Atea PassOn
The World’s most innovative cloud
based password reset solution
Imagine you are on a business trip and having problems
reaching your service desk to reset your company account
password. Meanwhile, your customers are waiting for your
fabulous presentation! Such moments can easily damage
your company’s reputation…
Is there any easier and faster solution? Yes, we definitely
have one – PassOn. Atea has built a faster and simpler
alternative service desk for your mobile phone and we call
it “PassOn”. PassOn is a mobile phone application capable
of solving issues with your corporate account immediately
with a simple tap on your device!

Service Desk Cost Savings

Fast User Provisioning

Unlock your
Windows User
Account

Set Temporary
Password

Change your
Windows User
Password

Works on all
major mobile
platforms

Reduce Downtime for Users
Fully Automated
No Need for Secret Questions
No Complex Onboarding

What does Atea PassOn do for you?
Feature

Benefit

Unlock your Windows user account

Service Desk cost savings

Set a temporary password

Fast user provisioning

Change your Windows user password

Reducing downtime because of locked out accounts

Manage your own company subscription

The quickest way of solving any password related
issues
Full automation of password handling
User account can be unlocked when laptop is not
accessible or locked out

How it works

PassOn works like a charm. Once you have the need to reset, or change your password you simply hit a
button. Your device will then tell our Azure based system that there is a user out there that wants to use
the service. We double check that the user has a registered device and also to what tenant that user
belongs.
Your on premise service calls our Azure service and asks for password service requests. If everything is
correct, we send a text message to the phone containing a pin code. This is just to verify that the device
really belongs to the requesting user.
Once the pin code has been verified, the on premise service is allowed to make the operation and the
password is changed.

All in less than 30 seconds!!!

About Atea

Atea is the leading Nordic and Baltic supplier of IT infrastructure with approximately 6,500
employees. Atea is present in 84 cities in Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland, Lithuania, Latvia
and Estonia. Atea delivers IT products from leading vendors and assists its customers with
specialist competencies within IT infrastructure services. Atea had revenue of approximately
NOK 22 billion in 2013 and is listed on the Oslo Stock Exchange. www.atea.com

For more information

E-mail: ateaglobalinfo@atea.com
Website: www.ateaglobal.com

